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Abstract
The world collection of pearl millet at ICRISAT genebank includes 19,696 landraces. Passport and
characterization data of 2,929 accessions belonging to 89 named landraces originating in 15 coun-
tries of Africa was used to study the adoption pattern and genetic potential. Out of 89 named land-
races under study, 71 were grown in one country, 11 in two countries, six in three countries and one
in four countries. Latitude and prevailing climate at collection sites were found as the important de-
terminants of cultivation pattern of landraces. A hierarchical cluster analysis using 12 agronomic
traits resulted in five clusters. Cluster 1 for late flowering, short height in rainy season, high tillering
and thin panicles; cluster 2 for early flowering; cluster 3 for stout panicles in both the seasons and
larger seeds and cluster 5 for longer panicles in both seasons, were found as promising sources. IP
8957, IP 8958, IP 8964 of Iniadi landrace for short height, downymildew and rust resistance and high
seed iron and zinc contents; IP 17521 of Gnali (106.9 ppm) and IP 11523 of Idiyouwe (106.5 ppm)
for high seed iron content; IP 17518 of Gnali (79.1 ppm) and IP 11535 of Iniadi (78.4 ppm) for high
seed zinc content were the important sources. All accessions of Raa for high seed protein content
(>15%) and those of Enele for drought tolerance, were found to be promising sources. Further evalu-
ation of promising sources identified in this study is needed for enhanced utilization of germplasm in
pearl millet improvement.
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Introduction
Pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.] is the staple
food crop in Africa. About 17 m ha in West and Central
Africa and over two million hectares in Eastern and
Southern Africa is under pearl millet cultivation (CGIAR
Research Program on Dryland Cereals, 2014). Pearl millet
grains are used to prepare roti (flattened bread), porridge,
beer, snacks, flakes and bakery items and stalks are used as
fodder, hut walls, fences, thatches, mats, baskets, sun-
shades, etc. (IFAD, 1999; Dwivedi et al., 2012).
Smallholder agriculture must have resilience to biotic
and abiotic stresses and adverse climate that threaten
crop yields. New approaches are needed to produce resili-
ent varieties for sustainable production (Erskine, 1997).
Landrace is ‘a dynamic population of cultivated plants
that has historical origin, distinct identity and lacks formal
crop improvement as well as often being genetically di-
verse, locally adapted and associated with traditional farm-
ing systems’ (Cleveland et al., 1994; Tania et al., 2005). For
decades, plant breedingwas carried out by farmers who se-
lected for crop specific adaptations leading to the formation
of landraces in an ecological region possessing one ormore
clearly defined traits and namedmostly by ethnic or linguis-
tic groups in the region (Dwivedi et al., 2016). These*Corresponding author. E-mail: H.Upadhyaya@cgiar.org
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named landraces will provide yield-stability and required
resilience, serves as readily available sources for modern
plant breeding contributing to the sustainable production
(Mansholt, 1909; Richharia, 1979; Patra, 2000; Bidinger
et al., 2008; Yadav, 2010; Dwivedi et al., 2016).
Best example is Iniadi, an early maturing and large-
seeded landrace from West Africa, which has been used
extensively to develop new cultivars such as ICTP 8203,
MP 124, PCB 138 and ICM 356 in India; Okashana 1 in
Namibia and Nyankhombo in Malawi (Andrews and
Anand Kumar, 1996; Upadhyaya et al., 2007). The compos-
ite cultivar CZP 9802, bred from the landrace based early
Rajasthan population recorded 24 and 56% higher grain
and stover yields than ICTP 8203 (675 and 1903 kg/ha, re-
spectively) in drought-prone environments (Yadav and
Bidinger, 2007). Dauro (IP 15533 and IP 15536), a landrace
from Burkina Faso was identified as a source for yellow
endosperm (Hash et al., 1997). Sanio (IP 11036) from
Mali was found as resistant to four pathotypes of pearl mil-
let blast (Sharma et al., 2013).
The genebank at the International Crops Research
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), India con-
serves the world’s largest collection of 22,888 pearl millet
germplasm accessions from 51 countries, including 19,696
landraces, of which 5,028 were named by farmers. The
adoption pattern and agronomic potential of these landraces
is little understood. More user friendly documentation about
the named landrace collection is needed to access this vari-
ationmore effectively (Quendeba et al., 1995; Newton et al.,
2010; Dwivedi et al., 2016). Therefore, the present studywas
aimed at studying the genetic potential of African pearl millet
named landraces conserved at ICRISAT genebank, India and
identification of promising sources to enhance the utilization
of germplasm in pearl millet improvement.
Materials and methods
ICRISAT pearl millet germplasm passport and characteriza-
tion databases were used in the present study. The experi-
mental material includes 2,929 accessions of 89 named
landraces (here after called landraces) originating from 15
countries in Africa and has minimum of five accessions per
landrace. Out of 89 landraces under study, 71 were grown
in one country, 11 in two countries, six in three countries
and Haini Kirei was grown in a maximum of four countries
(Benin, Burkina Faso, Mali and Niger). The passport infor-
mation of landraces, particularly the collection site and cor-
responding geographic coordinates were updated using
collection reports, catalogues and Microsoft EncartaR, an
electronic atlas (MS EncartaR InteractiveWorld Atlas, 2000).
Pearl millet germplasm, including the landraces under
study were characterized in batches of 500–1000 acces-
sions at Patancheru (17.53°N latitude, 78.27°E longitude
and 545 m a.s.l.), India, in alfisols during the rainy (R)
and postrainy (PR) seasons during 1974–2012. The rainy
(June–October) and postrainy seasons (November–
March) are typical to the semi-arid regions (Reddy et al.,
2004). These seasons differ in day length, 13.2 h (in June)
to 11.7 h (in October) in rainy season and from 11.10 h (in
December) to 12.0 h (in March) in postrainy season. The
monthly mean minimum temperature varies from 22.4°C
(in June) to 20.4°C (in October) and the monthly mean
maximum temperature ranged from 32.8°C (in June) to
28.2°C (in August) in rainy season. During postrainy sea-
son, monthly mean minimum temperature increased from
11.4°C (in December) to 19.4°C (in March) and the mean
maximum temperature increased from 27.8°C (in
December) to 33.1°C (in March). The mean annual rainfall
at Patancheru was 877 mm. Accessions were randomized
and sown in unreplicated augmented design with one of
the three controls after every 20 test accessions, during
planting in all seasons. Controls varied depending on the
new varieties developed at ICRISAT. Each accession was
grown in two rows of 4 m length each with a spacing of
75 cm between rows and 10 cm between plants within a
row, accommodating a total of 80 plants in two rows.
Fertilizers were applied at the rate of 100 kg N and 40 kg
P2O5/ha. Need based irrigations were given during rainy
season, while the crop was fully irrigated at regular intervals
during postrainy season. Appropriate agronomic manage-
ment practices were used to raise a good crop in all years.
The landraces were characterized for 21 morphoagro-
nomic characters following the pearl millet descriptors
(IBPGR and ICRISAT, 1993). Days to 50% flowering, plant
height (cm), panicle length (cm) and thickness (mm) were
recorded in both rainy and postrainy seasons, whereas
number of total and productive tillers, panicle exsertion
(cm), panicle shape, panicle density, bristle length, seed
yield potential, green fodder yield potential and overall
plant aspect were recorded only in the rainy season.
Observations on grain characters, such as 1000 seed
weight, seed shape, color and endosperm texture was re-
corded after harvesting during the postrainy season.
Accessions were visually scored on 1–9 scale for panicle
density, bristle length, seed yield potential, green fodder
yield potential and overall plant aspect, where 1 was
most undesirable and 9 was most desirable. Number of
days from sowing to stigma emergence in 50% plants in a
plot was recorded as days to 50% flowering. Three repre-
sentative plants were used to record plant height, total
and productive tillers, panicle exsertion, panicle length
and thickness. Height of the plant from base to the tip of
panicle measured in centimetres was recorded as plant
height. Mean of three plants for number of total and pro-
ductive tillers was recorded. Distance measured in centi-
metres between the ligule of the flag leaf and the base of
panicle was recorded as panicle exsertion. Length from
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base to the tip of the panicle in centimetres as panicle
length and thickness of panicle at the maximum in milli-
metres was recorded as panicle thickness. Accessions
were scored for seed yield potential by considering num-
ber of productive tillers per plant, panicle length, thickness
and compactness and seed size and the green fodder yield
potential based on plant height, total tillers per plant, leafi-
ness and overall biomass per plant. Overall plant aspect is
the overall agronomic desirability of the accession consid-
ering, flowering, tillering, panicle size, grain size and col-
our. Weight of 1000 seeds drawn from plot yield was
recorded in grams. Endosperm texture was recorded fol-
lowing the Descriptors for pearl millet (IBPGR and
ICRISAT, 1993). After cutting seeds by hand, corneous
and starchy portions were observed visually and scored
on 1–9 scale. Score of 1–3 was recorded as mostly corn-
eous, 4–6 as partly corneous and 7–9 as mostly starchy.
Clusterwise frequencies were estimated for all classes of
qualitative traits under study and also seed and green
fodder yield potential and overall plant aspect.
Measured values of individual accessions were standar-
dized by subtracting the mean value of the trait from each
observation and subsequently dividing by its standard de-
viation. This resulted in standardized values for each trait
with an average value of 0 and standardized deviation of
1 or less. The standardized values were used to perform
principal component analysis (PCA) on Genstat 13.1 re-
lease (VSN International, 2010). Cluster analysis (Ward,
1963) was performed using scores of first five principal
components (PCs) capturing 88.4% variation to cluster dif-
ferent landraces. Mean, range and variances were calcu-
lated for 12 quantitative characters for each cluster and
identified promising sources for agronomic traits. The clus-
ter means of different traits were compared using the
Newman–Keuls procedure (Newman, 1939; Keuls, 1952).
Homogeneity of phenotypic variances was tested by
Levene’s test (Levene, 1960). Shannon–Weaver diversity
index (H′) was used to measure and compare the pheno-
typic diversity for 12 quantitative traits in each cluster
(Shannon andWeaver, 1949). A lowH′ indicates extremely
unbalanced frequency classes for an individual trait and
lack of genetic diversity in the collection.
Climatic data such as monthly mean (over 30 years) min-
imum and maximum temperature, rainfall and day length
for each collection site, was downloaded from http://
www.worldclim.org/current using the spatial analyst ex-
tension in ArcGIS® software in June 2014 (Hijmans et al.,
2005). The high-resolution (1 km) interpolated climate
surfaces are a useful source of data for studying the spatial
relationship between environmental variables and the
vegetation existing at particular location. Minimum and
maximum of the lowest and highest monthly mean min-
imum and maximum temperatures, day length and annual
mean rainfall for each cluster and individual landraces were
estimated. Landraces from high temperature (>41°C) and
low rainfall (<200 mm) at collection sites were considered
as possible drought- and heat-tolerant sources.
In the present study, photoperiod and temperature re-
sponses were defined as described by Upadhyaya et al.
(2012a). When days to 50% flowering of an accession
were high during relatively cool short-day postrainy season
than in rainy season, the accession was considered as tem-
perature sensitive and requires higher temperature for
flowering. When the measurements are high in the warm
long day rainy season than in postrainy season, then the ac-
cession was considered as photoperiod sensitive and re-
quires short days for flowering. When there was no
difference in measurements (rainy–postrainy = 0 d), then
the accession was considered as insensitive to both tem-
perature and photoperiod. Though, this procedure may
not give the exact sensitivity of the accessions to tempera-
ture and photoperiod, it serves as a preliminary tool to strat-
ify the large number of germplasm accessions based on
their sensitivity to temperature and photoperiod. Though,
the characterization data used in this study are preliminary
in nature and collected over several years, it still reflects
genetic differences among the accessions (Upadhyaya
et al., 2007). Frequencies were estimated for temperature
and photoperiod-sensitive and -insensitive accessions in
the collection under study.
In the past (during 1974–2012), limited and varying num-
bers of landrace accessions under study were evaluated in
different years by pathologists at ICRISAT, Patancheru, for
downy mildew, rust, ergot and smut in disease sick plots
using standard procedures (Thakur et al., 1982, 1993;
Singh et al., 1997). A total of 1,119 accessions belonging
to 75 landraces were screened for downy mildew resist-
ance under field conditions at ICRISAT, Patancheru, India
(Singh et al., 1997); 663 accessions of 51 landraces for
rust resistance and 507 accessions of 48 landraces for
ergot resistance at ICRISAT (Thakur et al., 1993). The resist-
ant sources were selections in germplasm accessions based
on their disease severity percentage recorded under field
conditions. These selected genotypes/accessions were
tested across the locations and hotspots in different years
by pathologists. The disease resistant genotypes/acces-
sions were registered as resistant germplasm accessions
in genebank.
Only 125 accessions of 40 landraces under study were
evaluated (two replications) for seed protein content and
57 accessions of 22 landraces for seed iron and zinc content
at Crop Quality laboratory, ICRISAT. Seed protein was de-
termined in the digests using an Auto analyser (Sahrawat,
2002a). Digestion method was used to determine seed Fe
and Zn contents (Sahrawat, 2002b). Using the available
data on nutritional traits, promising accessions (seed pro-
tein >12%, seed iron >100 ppm, seed zinc >75 ppm and
seed iron and zinc >50 ppm) were identified for further
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The pearl millet landraces grown by farmers in different
countries are from latitudes ranging between 23.75°S (in
Mozambique) and 18.12°N (in Niger) (Fig. 1). Among the
landraces, Mexiora, Rushambo, Halale, Sifumbata and
Tsholotsho were from higher latitudes (>15.00°), while
the Uwele was from lower latitudes (4.40° to 7.50°) in
southern hemisphere. All other landraces were from nor-
thern hemisphere indicating the predominance of pearl
millet landraces in northern hemisphere. Sounari, Olal,
Tjindari, Sindari, Haini and Enele were originated from
higher latitude (>15.00°) in northern hemisphere.
Among the landraces, Sanio (313 accessions), Gero (289
accessions), Souna (245 accessions), Maewa (228 acces-
sions), Dauro (137 accessions) and Zongo (102 accessions)
represented more than 100 accessions indicating their
popularity among the farmers and extensive collection of
pearl millet germplasm in the region (Table 1). Among
the countries, Mali and Niger represented 22 landraces
each followed by Burkina Faso (19) and Togo (10) indicat-
ing high adoption of diverse landraces in these countries.
Cluster analysis
A hierarchical cluster analysis conducted on the scores of
the first five PCs resulted in five clusters of landraces
(Fig. 1 and Table 1). Cluster 1 consisted of 52 accessions
of four landraces from Sierra Leone, cluster 2 consisted of
960 accessions of 23 landraces, cluster 3 consisted of 301
accessions of 18 landraces, cluster 4 consisted of 1303 ac-
cessions of 33 landraces, and cluster 5 consisted of 313
accessions of 11 landraces. Landraces of cluster 1 are
from a mean latitude range of 7.23°N to 9.33°N; those
of cluster 2 from 14.57°S to 23.75°S and 3.58°N to
16.35°N; cluster 3 from 18.22°S to 20.85°S and 2.20°N
to 15.46°N; cluster 4 from 4.42°S to 21.73°S and 1.98°N to
18.12°N and cluster 5 from 10.36°N to 16.46°N (Fig. 1).
Climate and geographic origin
Results indicated a close association of latitude of collection
sites in different clusters and prevailing climatic factors
such as lowest and highest monthly mean day length, min-
imum and maximum temperatures (online Supplementary
Fig. S1). The minimum of the lowest and highest monthly
mean minimum and maximum temperatures were less in
clusters 2, 3 and 4 when compared with that of clusters 1
and 5. In cluster 5, except Zanfaroua and Zongo, all other
landraces recorded higher monthly mean minimum and
maximum temperaturewhen comparedwith all other land-
races in the collection. Mexioera, Rushambo, Halale,
Sifumbata, Tsholotsho and Uwele grown in southern hemi-
sphere are from relatively low-temperature regions (Fig. 2).
Diversity in the collection
Qualitative traits
Qualitative traits are important to differentiate landraces and
show less response to climate-related traits than quantitative
traits. Pearl millet is a cross-pollinating crop and the germ-
plasm samples collected in farmer’s fields’ shows lot of het-
erogeneity for several traits. In the genebank, heterogeneity
of the accessions was maintained while regeneration.
Panicle shape: Nine panicle shapes (cylindrical, conical,
spindle, club, candle, dumb-bell, lanceolate, oblanceolate
and globose) were found in the collection. Candle shape
was predominant in the collection (50%). Cluster 4 was
found highly diverse with all the nine panicle shapes.
Among the landraces, Maewa was most diverse with
seven panicle shapes.
Panicle density: A maximum of 2.4% accessions belong-
ing to cluster 4, including Ankoutess (1), Gaouri (2), Gero
(5), Haini (6), Souna (14) and Sounari (3) were found
promising with score between 7 and 9 for panicle density.
A maximum frequency of 27% accessions belonging to
Kpelenyom (3), Tasur (9) and Tehia (2) of cluster 1 has
the score of 7.
Bristle length: More than 90% accessions in all clusters
produced bristles below the seed level (score < 4).
Fourteen accessions of Sanio, which belong to cluster 2
have produced longer bristles (score 7–9) (Table 4).
Seed shape: Five seed shapes (obovate, oblanceolate, el-
liptical, hexagonal and globular) were found in the collec-
tion. Globular seed shape was predominant (39%) in the
entire landrace collection. Among the clusters, cluster 2,
3, 4, 5 were found as sources for all the five seed shapes.
More than 55% accessions of clusters 2 and 3 had produced
globular shape seeds.
Seed colour: Ten seed colours (ivory, cream, yellow,
grey, deep grey, grey brown, brown, purple, purplish
black and mixture of grey and white) were observed in
the landrace collection. Accessions of cluster 1 were
found as important sources for farmer preferred cream
(77%) and ivory (1.9%) colour seeds. Among the landraces,
Kpelenyom, Kamakie, Sanio, Tein, Dukhun, Kporlougou,
Yoyei, Ba-Angoure, Mefie, Guerguera and Zongo were
found as sources for ivory colour seeds. All landraces of
cluster 1; Choninke, Ka, Kamakie, Kazouya, Maewa,
Magaia, Mela, Sanio and Tein of cluster 2; Adala, Amala,
Dukhun, Kporlougou, Mouri, Nietongo and Raa of cluster
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Fig. 1. Geographical adoption of different clusters of pearl millet landraces in Africa.
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3; Gamoji, Gaouri, Gero, Gnongone, Haini, Halale, Mefie,
Moro, Souna, Tjindari and Zie of cluster 4 and Bazaome,
Guerguera and Haini Kirei of cluster 5 were found as
sources for cream colour seeds.
Endosperm texture: In entire collection, 11% accessions
were found as mostly corneous. Landraces of cluster 1 with
77.2% accessions with scores of 1–3 were found as an ex-
cellent source for protein-rich corneous endosperm.
Quantitative traits
The homogeneity of variances for all 12 traits of landraces
in five clusters was tested using Levene’s test. The var-
iances for all traits were heterogeneous (P ≤ 0.0001) indi-
cating significant differences among clusters for all traits
under study (Table 2).
Range: Landraces in cluster 2 varied widely for plant
height in postrainy season, and those of cluster 3 for days
Table 1. Cluster wise pearl millet landraces collected in different countries of Africa
Cluster
no. Country Landracesa
1 Sierra Leone Belenguine (6), Kpelenyom (9), Tasur (32) and Tehia (5)
2 Benin Somna (6)
Burkina Faso Dapoua (9), Kazouya (54), Mela (10), Moutiri (13) and Sanio (5),
C. African rep (Aria (6), Ka (5), Kamakie (9), Maewa (1) and Tein (22)
Cameroon Magaia (10), Metia (6), Tchiaure (5), Vibi (8) and Yadiri (66)
Mali Choninke (9), Doufoua (16), Moutiri (1), Niou (32), Sanio (188), Somna (5), Souma (26) and Toro Gnou (6)
Mozambique Mexioera (19)
Niger Boudouma (11), Maewa (47) and Somna (37)
Nigeria Boudouma (22), Maewa (180) and Yadiri (1)
Senegal Sanio (120)
Togo Kazouya (5)
3 Benin Amala (1), Gbe (6) and Iniadi (6)
Burkina Faso Idiyouwe (5), Iniadi (8) and Nietongo (6)
Cameroon Mouri (29)
Mali Makangoulou (8) and Tiotioni (12)
Sudan Dukhun (46)
Senegal Tiotioni (2)
Togo Adala (11), Amala (18), Gnali (9), Iniadi (49), Iyoei (23), Kporlougou (5), Niari (11), Nyali (11) and Yoyei (16)
Uganda Raa (12)
Zimbabwe Rushambo (7)
4 Burkina Faso Chio (4), Dianga (6), Gaouri (9), Gnongone (12), Haini (4), Loumou (6), Zible (6), Zie (10) and Ziekpen (6)
Cameroon Mefia (6) and Moro (5)
Mali Chio (11), Dienidie (7), Enele (2), Gaouri (47), Haini (74), Olal (5), Sindari (11), Sogue (53), Souna (88),
Sounari (20) and Tjindari (7)
Niger Ankoutess (39), Ba-Angoure (37), Bodendji (13), Dan-Barnou (7), Enele (12), Gamoji (9), Moro (12) and
Tamangagi (16)
Nigeria Dauro (137), Fara (7), Gero (289), Jidawa (6) and Moro (15)
Senegal Souna (157)
Tanzania Uwele (80)
Zimbabwe Halale (28), Sifumbata (25) and Tsholotsho (15)
5 Benin Haini Kirei (5)
Burkina Faso Haini Kirei (2) and Zongo (1)
Mali Haini Kirei (2)
Niger Bakin Hiri (12), Bazaome (20), Gassama (9), Guerguera (53), Guero (6), Haini Kirei (69), Kolala (7),
Matam-Hatchi (8), Niei (7), Zanfaroua (11) and Zongo (96)
Nigeria Zongo (5)
aValues in parenthesis are number of accessions in each landrace.
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to 50% flowering in rainy season and 1000 seed weight;
cluster 4 for days to 50% flowering in postrainy season,
plant height, total and productive tillers per plant in rainy
season, panicle length and thickness in postrainy season
and those in cluster 5 for panicle exsertion, panicle length
and thickness in rainy season (Table 2). Among all land-
races, Iniadi for days to 50% flowering in rainy season
(39–141 d) and 1000 seed weight (4.1–18.4 g), Sanio for
days to 50% flowering (47–127 d) and plant height
(48–425 cm) in postrainy season, Dauro for total tillers
per plant (1–13), Maewa for productive tillers per plant
(1–6.3), Zongo for panicle length in rainy season
(20–135 cm), Gero for panicle length in postrainy season
(13–100 cm), Bakin Hiri for panicle thickness in rainy sea-
son (19–55 mm) and Halale for panicle thickness in post-
rainy season (20–60 mm), showed wide variation (online
Supplementary Table S1).
Means: Newman–Keuls test of significance for mean va-
lues indicated significant differences between clusters for
one or more traits under study (Table 2). Landraces of clus-
ter 1 differed significantly from those of other clusters for
late flowering in both seasons, short height in rainy season,
high tillering and thin panicles with smaller seeds. Cluster 2
landraces differing significantly for early flowering during
postrainy season, tall height in rainy season, short height
in postrainy season; those of cluster 3 for higher panicle ex-
sertion and thickness in both the seasons and larger seeds
and those of cluster 5 for early flowering in rainy season, tall
height in postrainy season and longer panicles in both the
seasons, were found as promising sources.
Mean values averaged over all accessions of individual
landraces indicated cluster 1 for late flowering (>115 d) in
both seasons, Gnali and Nyali for early flowering (<50 d) in
rainy season, Dapoua, Makangoulou and Dianga for tall
height (>350 cm) in rainy season, were found as promising
sources (online Supplementary Table S2). On the other
hand, interestingly, all landraces of cluster 2, 3, 4, 5 grew
short (≤203 cm) in postrainy season when compared
with the rainy season indicating high photoperiod sensitiv-
ity of landraces. Among all landraces under study, only
Mefie recorded 203 cm plant height in postrainy season.
All landraces of cluster 1, Gbe and Raa of cluster 3 pro-
duced more than three total and productive tillers per
plant. Moutiri and Somna of cluster 2; Ba-Angoure, Gero,
Jidawa of cluster 4 and all landraces of cluster 5 produced
longer panicles (>40 cm) in rainy season. Gnali and Nyali
of cluster 3; Ankoutess and Sogue of cluster 4 produced
thick panicles (thickness >30 mm) in rainy season.
Dapoua of cluster 2; Adala, Amala, Gbe, Gnali, Idiyouwe,
Iniadi, Kporlougou, Makangoulou, Niari, Nietongo, Nyali
and Yoyei of cluster 3 produced larger seeds (1000 seed
weight >12 g).
Phenotypic diversity: The Shannon–Weaver diversity
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F value P1 2 3 4 5
Days to 50% flowering-R
Range 60–159 50–148 39–149 48–146 52–125
Mean* 146.8a 104.3b 87.3c 81.6d 72.4e
Variancea 178.1 372.2 1027.7 538.8 72.8 92.41 <0.0001
Days to 50% flowering-PR
Range 90–131 43–132 50–115 41–132 58–100
Mean 117.2a 67.0d 73.9c 73.8c 78.3b
Variance 93.6 100.3 132.8 90.7 49.5 5.16 0.0004
Plant height (cm)-R
Range 105–280 100–460 108–460 80–470 157–430
Mean 162.0c 295.8a 267.8b 280.4b 270.7b
Variance 1800.0 3136.0 4354.0 3491.0 1912.0 12.15 <0.0001
Plant height (cm)-PR
Range 90–250 48–425 65–300 64–340 85–240
Mean 166.6b 136.0d 149.4c 165.1b 177.6a
Variance 1199.0 1646.0 956.0 1195.0 833.0 5.04 0.0005
Total tillers per plant (No.)-R
Range 1–6.2 1–12 1–13 1–13.3 1–11.5
Mean 3.9a 2.3c 3.5b 1.8d 1.5e
Variance 1.4 1.1 4.5 0.9 0.7 31.01 <0.0001
Productive tillers per plant (No.)-R
Range 1–5.3 1–6.3 1–6.5 1–7.3 1–6.2
Mean 3.3a 1.9c 2.3b 1.5d 1.3e
Variance 1.0 0.6 0.9 0.5 0.3 10.62 <0.0001
Panicle exsertion (cm)-R
Range −11 to 10 −20 to 21 −20 to 17 −25 to 20 −45 to 15
Mean −0.1b 1.1b 4.9a 1.1b −6.0c
Variance 35.5 40.4 30.0 55.9 51.2 12.38 <0.0001
Panicle length (cm)-R
Range 17–70 12–100 12–49 13–110 10–135
Mean 26.1c 32.3b 23.2d 33.4b 55.3a
Variance 58.6 126.3 31.4 139.2 244.5 16.22 <0.0001
Panicle length (cm)-PR
Range 17–34 11–71 7–48 10–100 20–95
Mean 24.6d 26.9c 20.3e 31.5b 52.a
Variance 11.0 96.7 32.7 130.1 188.8 18.95 <0.0001
Panicle width (mm)-R
Range 16–33 14–45 13–47 13–47 15–55
Mean 22.5c 22.7c 26.6a 25.0b 23.5c
Variance 13.3 17.9 31.6 22.1 17.1 7.24 <0.0001
Panicle width (mm)-PR
Range 16–25 12–44 14–44 12–60 12–40
Mean 20.1d 20.9d 25.3a 24.b 22.3c
Variance 7.2 15.4 20.7 27.2 17.3 11.76 <0.0001
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(Table 3). Mean diversity over all clusters varied from 0.442
± 0.052 for total tillers per plant to 0.618 ± 0.003 for 1000
seed weight. Mean diversity over traits ranged from 0.524 ±
0.033 in cluster 1 to 0.587 ± 0.012 in cluster 2. Diversity was
high for total and productive tillers in cluster 1; for days to
50% flowering, plant height, panicle exsertion and panicle
thickness in rainy season in cluster 2; for days to 50% flow-
ering in postrainy season and 1000 seed weight in cluster 4
and for panicle length in both seasons and panicle thick-
ness in postrainy season in cluster 5.
Green fodder yield potential: In the entire collection,
61% accessions scored high (7–9) indicating high fodder
yield potential of the landrace collection. Among the
clusters, more than 50% accessions in cluster 2, 3 and 4
had score of more than 6. Thirty one accessions of 10 land-
races were found promising for fodder yield potential with
score of 9. Out of 31 accessions scoring 9, Mali alone
represented 27 accessions indicating the genetic potential
of the collection from Mali for fodder yield.
Seed yield potential: None of the accessions in the collec-
tion scored 9 for this trait. However, 11 accessions of eight
landraces scored 8 for seed yield potential (Table 4).
Overall plant aspect: A maximum of 14% accessions in
cluster 5 followed by cluster 4 with 12.2%, cluster 2 with
9.7% and cluster 3 with 4.7% scored high (7 or 8). None
of the accessions in the collection scored 9 for this trait.
Landraces as promising sources
Promising sources were identified for different agronomic
traits, disease resistance, drought tolerance, photoperiod
and temperature sensitivity and nutritional traits within
each cluster and entire landrace collection under study.
Accessions performing above threshold level for individual




F value P1 2 3 4 5
1000-Seed weight (g)-PR
Range 3.2–5.3 3.3–17.5 4.1–18.4 4.6–14 4.3–13
Mean 4.3c 9.2b 11.4a 8.9b 8.9b
Variance 0.2 4.0 7.5 2.7 2.8 51.41 <0.0001
R, Rainy season; PR, Postrainy season.
aVariances were tested using Leven’s test.
*Means were tested by Student–Newman–Keuls test; means followed by different letter are significantly different at P = 0.05.
Table 3. Shannon–Weaver (H′) diversity index for various traits in different clusters of pearl millet landraces from Africa,
evaluated at ICRISAT, India
Trait Cluster 1 Cluster 2 Cluster 3 Cluster 4 Cluster 5 Mean Se±
Days to 50% flowering-R 0.199 0.609 0.553 0.550 0.599 0.502 0.077
Days to 50% flowering-PR 0.487 0.580 0.578 0.618 0.610 0.574 0.023
Plant height (cm)-R 0.521 0.635 0.602 0.612 0.610 0.596 0.020
Plant height (cm)-PR 0.620 0.578 0.611 0.620 0.622 0.610 0.008
Total tillers (No)-R 0.560 0.495 0.478 0.423 0.255 0.442 0.052
Productive tillers (No)-R 0.581 0.526 0.555 0.384 0.305 0.470 0.054
Panicle exsertion (cm)-R 0.541 0.620 0.578 0.590 0.608 0.587 0.014
Panicle length (cm)-R 0.442 0.593 0.580 0.561 0.620 0.559 0.031
Panicle length (cm)-PR 0.594 0.557 0.590 0.557 0.613 0.582 0.011
Panicle width (mm)-R 0.577 0.621 0.617 0.596 0.578 0.598 0.009
Panicle width (mm)-PR 0.554 0.614 0.606 0.623 0.647 0.609 0.015
1000-Seed weight (g)-PR 0.608 0.621 0.616 0.627 0.618 0.618 0.003
Mean 0.524 0.587 0.580 0.563 0.557 0.562
Se± 0.033 0.012 0.011 0.023 0.038 0.017
R, Rainy season; PR, Postrainy season.
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Agronomic traits
Out of 2929 accessions under study, 951 accessions (32.5%)
belonging to 81 landraces were found promising for one to
four agronomic traits (online Supplementary Table S3).
Among the clusters, 51.5% accessions of cluster 3, 42.5%
of cluster 5, 38.5%, of cluster 2, 25% of cluster 1 and
21.5% of cluster 4 were found promising for one or more
traits. Within each landrace, more than 60% accessions of
Belenguine, Mela, Vibi, Tchiaure, Gnali, Nyali, Iniadi,
Niari, Gbe, Nietongo, Dukhun, Dianga, Kolala and Zongo
were found promising for agronomic traits (online
Supplementary Table S3). In the entire collection, only
eight accessions (IP 6409 of Doufoua, IP 6255, IP 10106,
IP 10113 and IP 10116 of Sanio; IP 6270 of Souma; IP
6216 of Vibi and IP 12029 of Belenguine were identified
for early flowering (<50 d) in postrainy season. In the col-
lection, a maximum of 438 accessions for short plant height
(<120 cm) in postrainy season, 163 accessions for long
panicles (>60 cm) in rainy season and 105 accessions for
long panicle (>60 cm) in postrainy season were found su-
perior. Interestingly, all landraces of cluster 5 were found as
promising source for long panicles (>60 cm) in both the
seasons. IP 19628 of Zongo produced longest panicle
(135 cm) in rainy season (online Supplementary Table S3).
Landraces such as Sanio (313 accessions), Maewa (228),
Yadiri (67) and Kazouya (59) representing more accessions
in the collection also resulted in high frequency of
promising sources for more traits indicating the high adop-
tion of these landraces by farmers and high intensity of
germplasm collection in the regions. These results suggest
the need for extensive collection of pearl millet landraces
during future germplasm collection missions. Forty nine
out of 63 accessions of the Iniadi landrace were found
promising for seven traits. IP 17812 of Iniadi originating
in Niger has flowered in less than 40 d in rainy season.
Disease resistance
Downy mildew: More than 70% of total accessions evalu-
ated for downy mildew were found promising with ≤10%
disease severity. Among the landraces, more than 80% ac-
cessions of all landraces in cluster 5 showed ≤10% disease
severity. Similarly, all accessions of Somna, 19 out of 20 ac-
cessions of Tein, all accessions (18) of Mouri, all accessions
of Gnongone (12) and Souna (143) and 31 out of 33 acces-
sions of Ba-Angoure and all accessions of Bakin Hiri and
98% accessions of Haini Kirei and Zanfaroua were found
promising with ≤10% disease severity.
Rust: A maximum of 26% of total accessions screened
had shown 0% disease severity for rust in cluster 5, fol-
lowed by 22.5% in cluster 2, 18.5% in cluster 3 and 3.3%
in cluster 4. Among the landraces, Tchiaure, Tein, Iniadi,
Bazaome, Haini Kirei and Niei were found as promising
sources with 0% rust incidence.
Table 4. Pearl millet landraces identified as promising sources for important traits
Trait Promising source: Landrace [IP (International Pennisetum) nos.]
Drought and heat tolerance (maximum temperature: 38–42°
C and annual rainfall: <200 mm)
Enele (10666, 19579–19587, 19591 and 19612), Haini (6327,
6328, 10659–10665, 10675, 10677–10679), Haini Kirei (6329
and 10695) and Somna (6326, 10696–10698, 13059)
Bird tolerant (bristle length score = 9) Sanio (5908, 5938 and 5954)
High green fodder yield potential (Score = 7–9) Aria (6062), Gaouri (10574), Maewa (17436), Souma (10022 and
10030), Sounari (10014 and 10034), Tiotioni (9997 and 10085),
Yadiri (14258) and Zanfaroua (9208)
High seed yield potential (score = 8) Gero (12188), Guerguera (5311), Haini (10621, 10630 and
10678), Maewa (13129), Mela (11614), Nyali (17681), Sanio
(10177 and 10576) and Sounari (10623)
Photoperiod and temperature insensitivity (Difference in
days to 50% flowering in rainy and postrainy season = 0)
Doufoua (13001), Dukhun (8631 and 8658), Gassama (13119),
Guerguera (5497), Haini Kirei (5597 and 19682), Kolala (5673),
Maewa (5451 and 20411), Mouri (12892), Moutiri (11451 and
11453), Niou (10584 and 12999), Sanio (5899), Somna (13059)
and Zongo (5568 and 13113)
High seed protein content (>15%) Raa (14910, 14911, 14913–14915, 14917–14923)
High seed iron content (107 ppm) Gnali (17521) and Idiyouwe (11523)
High seed zinc content (78 ppm) Gnali (17518) and Iniadi (11535)
High seed iron and zinc (>50 ppm) Dauro (20576 and 20577), Gamoji (19629), Gero (20955), Gnali
(17581), Guerguera (5455), Idiyouwe (11523 and 11524), Iniadi
(26 accs.), Mexiora (9813), Nyali (17685 and 17687), Sanio
(5957) and Sifumbata (16402)
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Ergot: Fifty-one per cent of total accessions screened for
ergot in cluster 1 (45 accessions) were found promising
with ≤10% disease severity. Four out of five accessions of
Tehia showing ≤10% disease severity were found to be
promising for ergot resistance.
Drought tolerance
Germplasm collected from stress regions are known for
stress resistance. Annual mean rainfall at the collection
sites of cluster 1 landraces (2,899 mm)was highwhen com-
pared with that of cluster 2 (788 mm), cluster 3 (948 mm),
cluster 4 (687 mm) and cluster 5 (423 mm). Among the
landraces, collection sites of Boudouma (346 mm) of
cluster 2; Ankoutess (324 mm), Ba-Angoure (328 mm),
Bodendji (332 mm), Enele (126 mm), Gamoji (389
mm), Gaouri (396 mm), Haini (256 mm), Olal (367 mm),
Sindari (307 mm), Sounari (382 mm), Tamangagi (334
mm) and Tjindari (327 mm) of cluster 4 and Bakin Hiri
(399 mm), Bazome (392 mm), Gassama (332 mm),
Guerguera (369 mm), and Kolala (383 mm) of cluster 5, re-
ceived <400 mm mean annual rainfall and recorded rela-
tively higher maximum temperature at collection sites,
indicating these landraces as possible promising sources
for drought and heat tolerance (Fig. 2 and Table 4).
Photoperiod and temperature insensitivity
The entire collection under study includes a maximum of
63.6% photoperiod sensitive, 34.7% temperature sensitive
and 1.7% insensitive accessions for flowering. Frequency
of photoperiod-sensitive accessions varied from 98.1% in
cluster 1 (mean latitude 8.5°) to 16.9% in cluster 5 (mean
latitude 13.9°). On the other hand, frequency of
temperature-sensitive accessions increased from 1.9% in
cluster 1 to 80.8% in cluster 5 indicating the positive associ-
ation of latitude and temperature sensitivity. In the entire
collection, 19 accessions of 13 landraces were identified
as promising for photoperiod and temperature insensitivity
(Table 4). All accessions of Guero, Gnali, Matam-Hatchi,
Nyali, Rushambo and Zanfaroua had shown temperature
sensitivity. On the other hand, all accessions of Idiyouwe,
Makangoulou and Raa had shown photoperiod sensitivity.
Iniadi landrace, which was a source for most of the ICRISAT
bred varieties, had 86% temperature-sensitive accessions
and 14% photoperiod-sensitive accessions.
Nutritional traits
Seed protein content: Seeds of 75 accessions belonging to
26 landraces were found promising with >12% seed protein
content. Notably, six out of 11 accessions of Sanio, 11 out of
15 accessions of Yadiri; six out of 7 accessions of Mouri; five
out of eight accessions of Souna and all seven accessions of
Zongo that were evaluated for seed protein content had
>12% seed protein. Interestingly, all accessions of Raa
belonging to cluster 3 had high seed protein content
(>15%) (Table 4).
Iron and Zinc contents: In cluster 3, all 33 accessions that
were evaluated for seed iron and 28 out of 33 accessions
evaluated for seed zinc content were important sources
with more than 50 ppm iron and zinc. IP 17521 of Gnali
(106.9 ppm) and IP 11523 of Idiyouwe (106.5 ppm) for
seed iron content and IP 17518 of Gnali (79.1 ppm) and
IP 11535 of Iniadi (78.4 ppm) for seed zinc content were
found as the most promising sources for nutritional traits
(Table 4).
Multiple traits
In the entire collection under study, IP 9208 of Zanfaroua
landrace was found as promising sources for panicle length
(>60 cm) and thickness (>35 mm) in rainy and postrainy
seasons and IP 11247 of Rushambo for short height in post-
rainy season (<120 cm), more total (>5) and productive
(>4) tillers per plant and blast resistance (online
Supplementary Table S3). IP 6138 of Yadiri was found
promising for short height (<120 cm), downymildew resist-
ance and seed protein content (>15%) and IP 6270 of
Souma for early flowering in postrainy, downy mildew re-
sistance and high seed protein content (>15%); IP 17518
and 17581 of Gnali were found as promising sources for
early flowering and panicle thickness in rainy season,
1000 seed weight, seed iron and zinc content. The acces-
sions of Iniadi IP 8957, IP 8958, IP 8959, IP 8962, IP 8964
were identified as promising for short height, downy mil-
dew and rust resistance, high seed iron and zinc content
(online Supplementary Table S3 and Table 4). IP 19584,
IP 19585, IP 10586 and IP 19612 of Enele mostly grown
in low rainfall (126 mm) areas were also found to be toler-
ant to soil salinity.
Discussion
Named landraces are time-tested cultivars and forms an im-
portant source to breed improved cultivars. The main con-
tributions of landraces to plant breeding are useful traits for
more-efficient nutrient uptake and utilization and genes as-
sociated with adaptation to water stress, salinity and high
temperatures (Newton et al., 2010). All landraces of cluster
1; Aria, Ka, Kamakie and Tein of cluster 2; Adala, Amala
and Raa of cluster 3; Dauro, Fara, Jidawa and Uwele of clus-
ter 4 mostly grown at lower latitudes (<10°), where the day
length was close to 12 h and temperatures are relatively
high, has flowered late (Upadhyaya et al., 2014) (Fig. 2
and online Supplementary Table S1). Pearl millet requires
12°C as the base temperature, 30–35°C as the optimum
temperature and 45°C as the lethal temperature (Ong,
1983). Kowal and Kassam (1978) reported more acute in-
verse relation between latitude and the length of growing
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season in Africa. Wareing and Phillips (1981) reported that
in many plant species, a day length change as short as 15–
20 min will have a significant effect on flowering. Pearson
and Coaldrake (1983) reported the delay in flowering of
pearl millet by 4–5 d per degree reduction in latitude.
Drought is the primary abiotic constraint and it is caused
by low and erratic distribution of rainfall (Yadav and Rai,
2013). Early flowering, high tillering and asynchrony of til-
lering contribute to the drought tolerance (Bidinger et al.,
1987; Fussel et al., 1991). All landraces of cluster 5 grown
at relatively higher latitudes (mean latitude 13.30°N to
14.70°N) with longer days (day length 11.3 to 13.0 h),
high temperatures (maximum temperature 31.0–40.7°C)
and low rainfall (mean annual rainfall ≤423 mm) produced
long and thick panicles. These landraces can form drought
and heat tolerance sources (Upadhyaya et al., 2014) (on-
line Supplementary Fig. S1) Accessions, IP 19579 – IP
19587 of Enele landrace collected in very low rainfall
(<100 mm) areas could be good sources for drought- and
heat-tolerant pearl millet and suitable for cultivation in
dry regions of Africa. IP 19586 of Enele identified as a
promising source for forage in the present study was re-
commended for release as variety in Mexico by National
Institute of Forestry and Livestock Research (INIFAP),
Mexico (pers. commun.). Yadav et al. (2003) reported
local landraces as a good source of adaptive genetic vari-
ation for tolerance to drought stress and thus represent suit-
able breeding material for arid zone environments.
In pearl millet, damage due to birds is a serious problem
and sometimes results in yield losses up to 60–70% de-
pending on the region and season. Long bristles of panicles
provide protection against bird damage. IP 5938 of Souna
with long bristles (score 9) is an ideal germplasm resource
to breed pearl millet resistant to bird damage (Table 4).
Landrace accessions from Mali (27 of 33 evaluated) scored
high (9) for fodder yield. Likewise, landraces identified
with a score of 8 for seed yield potential are very useful
in developing high-yielding pearl millet varieties and hy-
brids. Photoperiod and temperature-insensitive landrace
germplasm identified based on differences in flowering in
rainy and postrainy season could be exploited to develop
insensitive pearl millet varieties and hybrids for growing
more crops in a year for increased pearl millet production.
Curtis (1968) reported that the evaluation for photoperiod
sensitivity could be conducted to indirectly select lines
expected to have more stable performance over varied sea-
sons. Landraces are clearly a potential source of nutritional
traits (Newton et al., 2010). Landraces viz. Mouri, Raa,
Sanio and Yadiri were identified as excellent sources for
high seed protein content (>15%). IP 17521 of Gnali
(106.9 ppm) and IP 11523 of Idiyouwe identified for high
seed iron (Fe) content (106.5 ppm); IP 17518 of Gnali
(79.1 ppm) and IP 11535 of Iniadi (78.4 ppm) identified
for high seed zinc (Zn) content, need to be exploited for
developing nutrient-rich pearl millet varieties to lower the
problem of malnutrition across the countries, particularly in
Africa and Asia (Table 4). Rai et al. (2015) observed large
variability for seed Fe (51–121 mg/kg) and Zn (46–87
mg/kg) densities in Iniadi germplasm assembled at
ICRISAT genebank.
Replacement of landraces by improved cultivars entails a
significant loss of genetic variation for resistance to biotic
and abiotic stresses. Downy mildew, rust and ergot are
the most important diseases of pearl millet causing severe
crop losses (Singh et al., 1997). Although pearl millet hy-
brids often give better grain yields than landraces, they
are vulnerable to biotic and abiotic stresses (Gemechu
et al., 2012). In such situations, all accessions of Somna,
Mouri, Gnongone, Souna, Bakin Hiri, Haini kirei and
Zanfaroua identified as promising sources with ≤10% dis-
ease severity, are very useful in developing pearl millet var-
ieties and hybrids resistant to downy mildew. Wilson et al.
(1989) also reported the resistance for leaf spot, rust and
smut in pearl millet landraces from Central Burkina Faso.
As the landraces under study are readily available sources
for several useful genes, knowledge on genetic potential of
landraces in the collection helps to broaden the genetic
base of new cultivars and maximizes the use of pearl millet
germplasm resources (Escribano et al., 1998; Dwivedi
et al., 2016).
Increasing the diversity in the collection by filling gaps is
essential to achieve near completeness of the collection in
any species. Upadhyaya et al. (2009, 2012b) reported sev-
eral gaps in the world collection of pearl millet landraces
from West and Central Africa and East and Southern
Africa being conserved at ICRISAT genebank. These geo-
graphical gaps (districts) may be explored further.
Countries with gaps represented in cluster 1 for high tiller-
ing; in cluster 2 for flowering, plant height, panicle exser-
tion and panicle thickness; in cluster 4 for flowering and
1000-seed weight and in cluster 5 for plant height and pan-
icle length and thickness may be explored. While launch-
ing germplasm collection missions, the collection sites of
promising sources identified in the present study, particu-
larly the hot-spots for different traits may be considered for
exploration. Some countries had less number of landraces
than other countries. For example, Mali and Niger repre-
senting 22 landraces, Burkina Faso 19 and Togo 10 land-
races, may be further explored to increase the diversity in
landrace collection. The close association of latitude, cli-
matic conditions prevailed at collection sites and agronom-
ic performance of landraces, as observed in the present
study indicates no effect of origin country of landraces on
their cultivation. Tostain (1994) reported highest diversity
in early-maturing pearl millet cultivated between 8.00°E
and 13.00°E longitude. Upadhyaya et al. (2014) reported
wide variation in pearl millet landraces from lower latitudes
indicating the impact of latitudinal variations on diversity
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among landraces. In Francophone, West Africa, the geo-
graphic differentiation of pearl millet landraces revealed
clearer geographic patterns especially for days to flower-
ing, with early-flowering materials being prevalent in the
north and late-flowering landraces being prevalent in the
south. This corresponds to the rainfall gradient in the region
(Haussmann et al., 2006). Therefore, location-specific
geo-reference data, name of landraces, information on cli-
mate at collecting sites are critical and need to be recorded
while collecting germplasm to enhance the use of germ-
plasm for sustainable pearl millet production.
Conventional breeding require skills, more resources
and time to develop a variety when compared with identi-
fying highly adaptable promising landraces through repli-
cated multilocation evaluation. Therefore, for immediate
use, it is suggested to evaluate systematically all the prom-
ising landrace accessions identified, for agronomic, nutri-
tional and climate-related traits and also biotic stress
resistance (Dwivedi et al., 2016). The landrace accessions
selected from such evaluations can be introduced directly
for cultivation in regions with suitable environments. For
long-term benefits, breeding efforts using these promising
landraces need to be continued. Developing crop models
using promising landraces identified in the present study to
mitigate the effect of climate change in sub-Saharan Africa
may be very useful for sustainable production.
Some landraces, such as Iniadi in the past, have been
extensively evaluated and used in breeding programmes
worldwide and the products were preferred by the farmers
and widely cultivated. ICTP 8203, a variety developed
using Iniadi landrace was promising for early maturity,
high yield, large seed size, and downy mildew resistance
has been released in India and Africa (Rai et al., 2008).
Likewise, an S2 progeny of ICTP 8203 was identified as
maintainer of A1 cytoplasmic–nuclear male sterility system
in pearl millet (Rai et al., 2008). Further inbreeding and se-
lection led to the development of maintainer line 863B and
its male-sterile counterpart 863A, which is a seed parent for
three commercial hybrids in India (Rai et al., 2008). These
examples indicate that the large seeded ICTP 8203 has un-
ique combination of several useful traits, including high le-
vels of resistance to multiple pathotypes of downy mildew,
tolerance to terminal drought, high stover yield and quality
and higher levels of grain iron and zinc concentrations (Rai
et al., 2008).
Because of continuous threat to the on-farm conserva-
tion of landraces, specific measures are needed to safe-
guard them for future sustainable agriculture and food
security (Upadhyaya and Gowda, 2009; Dwivedi et al.,
2016). Such measures include documentation of landraces
for indigenous knowledge; increasing awareness about im-
portance of landraces; their role in sustainable agriculture
and food security; establishing community genebanks
conserving seeds of landraces for easy access to the
smallholder farmers. Planning for in situ conservation
and farmer participatory plant breeding makes the small-
holder agriculture in SAT region, particularly in African
countries, more profitable and resilient. Seeds of all land-
race accessions under this study are available at ICRISAT
genebank, India, under Standard Material Transfer
Agreement (SMTA) of the International Treaty on Plant
Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (ITPGRFA).
Supplementary material
The supplementary material for this article can be found at
http://dx.doi.org/10.1017/S1479262116000113.
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